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Nazi-hunter pursues war criminals
jaHSSï'1' vv raïrjRsjffi
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before a c'rOTPded , planting trees in Israel. Klarsfield said she prefers to act
about her mission to pttw<J ,Shf. sa!d J,® G€/7^n. P^P1® “I decided instead to act ac- “where the enemy stands, in the
hidden remnants nf^ftWc ^10ldd reJect )the rehabilitation of cording to the compulsory moral lion’s mouth, rather than to ex-
Germanv ^azi cruTUf!a^’ *"e^e,to allow guidelines in which I believe,” she press ideas in a meeting hall.”
ut?nany- former active Nazis into con- said One demonstration last
JSSVtE ««WPfUti^anddefemithe Her fir* action, to 1966, was to was a Æ

Jewiafa people wherever they are protest the election of Kart Heinrichsohn, who assisted the 
on German Jews during whirh a h*a n. » *-i Kiesinger as German Chancellor, chief of the anti-Jewish section of
synagogues were burned Windows ,Klarsfield adnutted 0181 Kiesinger was a Nazi member and the Gestapo in France. Three
3iS^ shorn l^tod^nîïnme! f* Æ fro™ Germany to deputy-director of Hitler’s radio weeks later Heinrichsohn
Sïïhï’l^rSieM-shn^nd w!! France^ the age of twenty-one in propaganda for foreign countries, indicted.
arr^ted fm^iwnonstratineMn^frnnt she ^ewvery Following the protest, Klarsfield Klarsfield pointed out the cruel I
of toeresidenc^rfK^rtlSch^k ïîïriMwas immediately expelled from irony of her husband’s arrest in the |
the man who orchestrated the —C e~?l aboU-t -the atr0Clties her job in Paris, but continued to most recent demonstration. “It is
r^^rJt of Jews ■■■■ mobilize German youth against striking that we, the anti-Nazis,
following the “Ovstal Niuht” Kiesinger until his electoral defeat are in jail while the Nazi criminalsThHS wainot Sffirst for H, three years later. remain free,” she said,
the Klarsfields who1 have cam- Since then’ Klarsfield has Th® Klarsfields have acted not
Daigned relentiesslv to exr^se remained true to her message that only againstpast crimes but also in
untri^Nî^ war criminals Nazi state must be in- combating the rise of neo-Nazism

toheraïdr^L scoredbvthe scessantly pursued, judged and in Europe. They attend neo-Nazi 
Jewish Student ’ F^rationand § condemned for this genocide.” She meetings and recently published a
CYSF o jPvvl!^ and her husband have performed scientific refutation of the neo-Nazi
S, JSdSfÜS i\x ^Srdtoary - WOrk arg“ « «tier « -ot

ÎZroil'f’S, IV W® Hey hive coUected a huge and that the gaa chambers never
stemming from the death of Beate Klarsfield at York number of Nazi documents, existed.
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For the Best in 
Hair Care

Look your best for the 
holiday Season

Complete Beauty Service 
including

hair straightening and perms
responsible for the Final SolutionI

Call for appointment with

You may be living illegally in North York Donaldo
Maria

MovitaBy Paul StuartTf vmiiiwinannrMirtmontn riot married to...Thena nasty neighbor “If only Greene would stop North York may well keep some
wKml™ vTp^l llïï Ï Tplam tot Narth Yor,k s by- fighting it in the courts, we could kind of restrictions on ratal ac-
toandvnn-r/LLt TÊS ÏT e^cf»ent °flc!f and <*** change it,” he said. comodation in force, because there

you a lot of trouble. Fortunately, Greene called Lastman’s is evidently a concern among some
N^dv No^vShvkt vMS ^«mplfmts are made remark “ a lot of nonsense,” and candidates and representatives
^th^c by'tow wn before said that the mayor “changes his that boarding houses will open up if

th? bfi<^unim?t d nf ^1,2 the Supreme ^Court^ of Canada mind every year on the issue.” there are no restrictions at all.

hdSStwodortmorTtsr M^nededdedtotestit tsSSSLS liSSSSS^
hoJofco^uStŒ
sSS svstrsiSjïæ s-ssr.Asa.'s s»-1:servants; a property owner to live live common-law.” He added. oroblem
with two unrelated people, and not acknowledged the danger that Greene said that one judge who _______" _____________
more than three foster children somebody who “just doesn’t like dealt with the by-law remarked g**™**************" 
under the care of a children s aid you, or who doesn’t like Jews or “that’s not planning, it’s family 
society... blacks or Chinese,” can have the planning.”

But if you re renting an apart- object of his dislike prosecuted. Whether the controversial
ment with other students, or you’re But for now, he says, it’s out of section of the by-law is overturned 
livmg with someone you re not the borough’s hands. in court or repealed by council

For your convenience we also
pierce ears.

Please Call:
661-3150

Open Mon-Friday 
A.M.

9:00-6:00 P.M.

Treat Yourself 
& Your Guests to 

a New Dining Experience

• Charbroiled New York Sirloin Steaks
• Fish & Chips
• Chopped Beef Steaks
• Virginia Ham Steaks
• Burgers & Sandwiches
• Blintzes & Chili
• Pancake, Egg & Dessert Dishes

ARE YOU ONE 
OF THE BEST?

You've spent a lot of time and energy achieving 
what you’ve got and a tight job market isn’t 
going to force you to settle for a second rate 
dead-end position. You’re worth more than 
that and you know it. The competition for the

'"good jobs", the ones with a future will be 
stiff. You’ll be up there with the best of them, 
while your other, less tenacious classmates 
will be humbly accepting whatever they 
can get.

Carefully Prepared with All the 
Trimmings, Cooked to Your 

Specifications...
I

YOU WON’T BE ABLE 
TO DINE HERE JUST ONCETHEN WHY NOT TALK TO US? GOLDEN

You may be the one we’re looking for and we 
may be the company you’re seeking. What we 
need is your energy, confidence, ambition and 
desire to succeed. You bring us that and we’ll 
provide the opportunities.

Our Data Processing department, in downtown 
Toronto, is looking for first class problem 
solvers with excellent communication and 
analytical skills. Your university background 
can be in ANY DISCIPLINE; we have a 3 months 
training program to give you the sound 
technical base to complement your problem 
solving talent. You would be surprised how 
many non computer-science graduates make 
excellent programmer/analysts. Of course, 
having some computer science knowledge is 
no handicap either. There are opportunities for

QRIDDLF\1 RANCAKE HOUSE

advancement into analytical, technical and 
management posts...that will be up to you, 
once you’ve proven yourself on the basics. 
WE PAY FOR PERFORMANCE AND PROMOTE 
BY ABILITY.

Hours: Sunday to Thursday, 7 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Friday & Saturday, 7 a.m. to Midnight

1110 Finch Avenue West 
Downsview, Ontario 

663-5140
FULLY LICENSED
Ample Free Parking

•Trademarks Owned by Kelna Enterprises Limited

We whall be visiting your campus on Nov. 30 
arid would be pleased to talk to you. If you 
are interested, submit your resume to your 
recruitment office, where you can pick up a 
more comprehensive job description along 
with additional information about MANULIFE.

Should you be unavailable on our visiting date, 
then submit your resume anyway. We shall be 
returning to campus again later.

Starting salary $14,500-$15,:::.

Special get acquainted offer for York University 
All the Buttermilk or Buckwheat Pancakes 

you can eat for only

$1.99/l/lanu^Life including tea, milk, soft drink or our bottomless cup of coffee 
OFFER AVAILABLE AT THIS LOCATION ONLY 

Offer Expires December 7 
and is valid daily except Saturday and Sunday.

The Manufacturers Life Insurance Company


